
Calling All Meme Makers!
You did not choose me, but i chose you and

appointed you that you should go and bear fruit....
- John 15:16

Y4Life.org #LifeWeek2022

Are you creative, 4 life, and

tech savvy? If so, then this is

the competition for you!

Every week, Y4Life creates at least two
social media posts, a LifeFact and a
LifeSnap. These two posts provide facts
about life issues as well as a life
connection to a Bible passage highlighted
for the week. What’s missing in our
lineup? YOUR MEME!

Ideas

So here’s your task, should you choose to accept it . . . help us 
design 4 Life memes! We’re looking for memes that affirm life 
and present basic arguments for life, arguments that equip 
others to be Gospel-motivated voices 4 Life.

What about design
specifications?
Entries should be original in nature,
even if they borrow images that are
frequently used publicly.

Designed for use on Instagram, all
entries should be sent electronically
as high- resolution PNGs or JPGs and
become the property of Lutherans For
Life and Y4Life upon receipt. Each
participant may enter up to five
images for the competition.

How will I know if
my design wins?

Y4Life will contact the design
winner via email and upload an
announcement on Y4Life’s
Instagram and Snapchat pages
and LFL’s Facebook page during
Life Week 2022.

When is it due, what
information do you need,
and where do I send it?

All 4 Life Meme entries are due no later than January 7, 2022.
Send your designs to michelle@y4life.org.
In addition to the image, Y4Life will need your name, contact
information, and the names of your school and
Y4Life Team (if you belong to one).

contact michelle@y4life.org for more information!

@lfly4life.org   www.y4life.org   @lfly4life

Is there a prize?
Yes! The winning designer
will receive $50.
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